
BY MRS. M; A., KIDDER.

Judge Dot too harshly, ohl my trlend,
,

'Of him your 'fellow-man,
'But draw the veil of charity
About bim, I' you can,

'

He once was called an honest man,
, Before 'sore trials'vexed- '

He stepped frOID out the narrow way;
It may be '!Io�,. turn'"next: '

FaintiDg upon the grea,t highway. ,

A suffering soul doth lie;
, Go stauncb his 'wounds and quench his thirst,
'Nor 'pass hlni-ldly,by.

'

God will not brook the 'swift excuse,
The thoug,htle�s .. v.aln pretext ;

A fellow-mortal bitliS the, dqst;',
" ,It 'may be '!lour, turn next:, ,

'

I

-rou 'beprd', one:daY. �,;8In'gle word I
, Against a person's name;

,

Oh, ,bear �t not (rpm do<!r to door, ,

To, furtber hurt his fame,
'

,

If you're the man you claim to be,
, Remember. then. the text ,

To "Speak no evil." true or false ;'
It'may be your turn next. '

The world is bad enough. we own,
And many need more- light, ;

Yet, with true love 'or all, may we
Help on the cause of Right.

Lilt up the stnrut and the weak,
Tbe souls py care perplexed,

Well knowing that to drink the gall.

It may be our turn next. '

A1JNT PRICKETT'S TEa. PARTyl.
BY AMY RANDOLPH.

Aunt Prlcket't blld Irn:lted cO,mpany to ,tea.
, Aunt Prickett lived, all alone In Ii Ilttlel, ga
ble-ended cottage, with Turkey.red cnrt1a,IDf!
t'l all ,tbe WIDd.Jws, velvety masses 01 fisDr,ge
raniums In tbe casements, and odd little three
cornered cupboards, with glass fronts, whose
snetves were plied with old cblna; curfous
speclmeus of japanned ware and preces of bro
cade and satln whicb belonged to a century
gone by. I ,

Aunt Prickett was ODe ofthose odd, orl�in"l
, old ladies who, havlDg contrived to wreck t,beir
matrlmonlal bark early In life, are contlDually
steering off In, all sorts Of unexpeeted dlrec
nons, Sbe' bad espoused the cause of wonJleri's
independence with 'great vel1emence', joiD!ed a

SoroBis club, and quarreled witb '-toe vlce·i)res.
ide'ilt at th'e' second meeting. I

..A fig for 'women's rigbts 1" -satd Miss phck.
ett. They've more rights tban they know �lVbat
to do with already:;", ' , ".,J,',
, �'h�D .-she d�vote<l ber�e!( to pbilanth�opy,
:,turned ber, bouse into a ,rnlnil\,tur� , orl�ban
asylum"and went pr,owlil!g abou't,tbe <llty laries", , I"
an,l! guttel'8 In search of prot'gee,. ,But I iter
sbe bad been robbE'd twice·aDd' contracted sev·

,'eral' contaglOUR, ,dl�e'as�s she aban��i1ed tbll

,,:bole tbing. aad ,went in ',for *e natura sci-

',"And 'ha'fe an admlni,�trator appointed over

'her ,affalrs,'� added' Mr.: Theodore,TeCt, ab
stractedly belplDg hlmselt tQ a silc!! of cold
boiled tongue.

' ..

�

(Miss Prickett, who was not witho'ut a sense

of humor, chuckled to bersel! Q8 she' listened
to their 'remarkab,y free expressloDs of opln
ton.)
"Well,;' 'said Mrs. Rapidan, "dead or alive,

I suppose we'd 'better bate our tea'!"
,

'

"I think,", vivaciously, annohnced' Miss Se�'
'ri,nga Pole, I'tbat' she's I1S m'ad' a8 a,March bare!
Atid 1 think ber money shOUld be equ!'liy'dl.,
vided betwe\lD her re�atlon$ I"

, , "So' do I;>' said $t:r,' FolkstoDe. "And if she

hastena to the eagle and greedily swallows all
tbe .flesh 'wbich -tbe eagle, tearing its prey to

pieces, gives It.": The duke 'Of ArgY,1l SaYIl it
is extremely cilrlous that so purely a graml
nivorous blrd as a goose should learn to eat and

dlitest 'meat.
"

He, adds, tbat cows are Ied on

fisb oft'al in Sweden and Norway, and he bas
beard of a Hlghlandeow that ate up a salmon
which a careless fisherman had left on therlver
bank.:

MR. 1i1DITOR :..'..1 tbought I would write for'
,

the "Yopn'g' Folks' Column." I am twelve

years old. : r live with my' sister and brother-'
In-law; They �r'e graD'ger�, �Dd. take, THE'
SPIRIT. I love, to read the "Young, Folks' Col
ump." I have made a little wagon witb two'

'

wheels, and I have been hauling apples fro�·
the orchard to-day. ,We have sotae nice ripe'
apples, Our school closed the first of June.
Our teacher's name was Mr. Carpenter. I love'
to go to school. I can think 01 nothing more'

to write. It I see this in print I will write' ...
again. 'FRANK CONLEY. '"
LINN COUNTY, Kans., July 24.1879.

MR. EDITOR:-Th'is Is my tl'rst letter for tbe

"Young Folks' Column.' I am twelve years'
old. Our school is out,

-

My pa takes THE'

SPIRIT, and we like it very much. I take the'
.A1n6rican ,Young Folks, and think it very nice.·
I think the 'answer to Lincoln B. Aekren's rtd-:

.dte is "An old dead: horse. and a bird built its
nest in the' horse's bead�", I wUI sead you a

ridtlle: Way down In a. dark, dungeon there,
stands a brave light,' all saddled, all bridled, all�
fixed for a fight. Now'I bave 'told bls name

three times.. Now I will close for fear of my
letter being t09 Ioag, Your' little friend,

'

EMMA �ORRKLL.
STRAWN, Kans",July 20,1879,

MR. EDIT()R :-1 ;"iiI write again. Our'
school Is onto • We bad a nice time, but not a

nice day; it rained all day. We have some

mocking birds.' 'l'he singer commenced Bing'
Ing at six 'we¢ks old, We got' two, and �ne('>
.dled because it drank too much water; and,

"But I thought," said Dorotbea, "that peo
pIe made' money out of such things. But you
are spending money; Aunt Prickett."

"Money I" repeated the old 'lady, loftily.
'''But wbo wants to make mODey? It is lame
that I slg:b after. And-"
'!But you've got to cbange your dress and do

your haiJr"yet, Aunt Prickett," suggested Dor
otbea, gently.
"So 1 have, so I have 1'.' said Allnt Prickett.
"I declare to you. child, I had nearly lorgotten
about the tea party; Let me 'see, whom have
we Invited ?"

,
.

, .'

"Yourlcousln, Mr. Folk'stoDe; and bls wife,"
'said DOliotbea.'

'

.
All Sorts:

Down In Georgia they ,are in lavor of t,emov
iDg the tax o'n quiDlne and, putting it on .logs:'"
changiog the duty on bark.



. NATIONaL ,GRANGE.
Hli.8te�....-sll;mueI E. Adams" of Minnesota. '

-8eori:tary-Wm.M. IrelandiWashington!]>. C.Treasurer':_F. M. MoDowe� • Wayne, N. x .

'. ,EXEOUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Henley James. of'Indlanu', '

D. W. Aiken. ot 'South Carolina. •

.
S. H. ElIi�"of Ohio.

�----����--�-

'KANa'AS STATE GRANGE�
MaSte,,-WI11: sr�B. ;fOl'eka, suawnee county, -

,Seor�tar:r-P JS.Maxson. Emporia,Lyon couury.
Treasurer--,W. P.l'olllmue, 'l'op('l{l�.
,

' " EXECU1'1.VI<J COMMITT.li;K.
W. H. ,rones, Holton, Jackoon ·ouncy.
LevLDumba,uld. Hartford. Lyon county.
J. ,S.·,par.ne, Cai'lmus. LInn ��ullty.

'

COMBINATION.
, .

l?RIOE-LIST.

Stopl Read,! What .Ready Cash Will D,o!
'�

The b�st place in the city to have. your
9 p,oil,nds of RI,>"Goifee tor , ., "

'

,' tl 00
,

-

'" '

i:'ugars �ubject to the cbanges of the market.) " -.

9� pounds of (Ju�-Loal --ugar:'f�r , ., 100911 pounds of Crushed Sugar for•................•...............•... , •• : .•.....••.....••• 1 00

Ig! P��h�: �� :����8�';e�ers�·��gf�r'°r ............................•... �. : , •••.••••...•..• 1 00
!p . g · .. · 10011 pounds of A Ooffee Sllgar for ......••••••..............•.............•........•..•.... 1 00
l!t pounds of C Coffee Sugar for' " ..........•...... '.' . . .

'

1 0010 pounds, of Brown Sugar lor ,' ..
,

: 1 00

Repaired, re-painted; re-Ironed ,

Gr�uire'·p ..�lIIpee .. 1J In De.awRre..
You ask my'v�ew8 In'regard to what could

be done to revive interest, in the zrange move
ment and to increasethe 'm�mbership: Whetbi
er the same suggestions would. apply to tb�
membership everywhere ·1 am not HO certaiu,
but in this state, aeeordmg to tbe early teach

Ings of the order, we -urc com'pelled to,Il\'lil<e
the order remunerative ,in. a pecuniary point',

of view, whlc�'we !lr�'inore favo�ilb)y situated
to do in Delaware than.most anywhere else.
-I consl,d�r''the finan�lal advantages of the or

der, great as they are, of very secondary im
portance, and I 6elieve w'e would have been

_in better condition. 'to-dsj'. H pecuninry ud

vantages, directly., had never. been considered j

but; as it is, we are either com-pel led to ('nmply
with the early' teaehtngs, or else endeavor to
so educate the membership that they will see

and.appreciate t1�at this financial arm Is of only
seoonda�y fmporfance. I will quote Y911 only
o'neexample: In Milford grauge, ofwhich I bave
tbe hOOOl' o(being a minnUer;we probably do
as muoh' business imd reap as great Ildrantllges
pecuniarily 'as In anJ): grange' in. thi'l state, yd
'In our meetings y;ou 'WiIL�carcely'bear this ai

l�ded to, and it never enters pur d,iscu&slons.
'

- The ,social,tlnd educational advl\ntages are ai-
• ways In the ascendant, and' Milford' grange is
in a very fl.ourlshing condition, having, d9ubled
its membership 10 the last year and a half.

Thi� great duideratum cannot be attained with
out earnest,' persistent.elfort on the part of

th� workers in the grange. I say workers, be
cause there are always some drones in the

grange as well as in the hive. The grange press
is doing and can do more t4an hny other in:
strumentality towards building and sustaining
the order, and if every member ot tbe order

and every farmer would only take some paper
devoted, to their interests, we need bave, no
tear tor the granll;e future j and I believe, that
if half themoney that is expended in grange plc'
nics and, excursions (not but that tbey are well

enough) Was expended for grange papers to' be,
'gratuitously distributed ,amolig tbe 'farll';lers,
we would see a' grange revival in the wOI'k 'and

mem,berd!np 'of tbe' grange, lor it _lias ,beet:! my
experience eyerywhere, that where the grange
organs find acce8�, just in like prop"b-rtiQn we

tind grange interest exbibited.-J. J. Rosa, in
HU8�ndman.

'

------ ---

The Best Place' to Get New Ones>

'-,'SEWING :' MA,C:HINE.
'l'his, mtlchlne 'possesses more" advan'tages and

satielles those ,who lise it better than any otnerma
'chine Oil the mllrket. We beg to call your attention
to a few oi' the IIlrl,ny IHlvllntages'combined in it; ,

Fir�t:--lt Is, the'lig�test, ruaniug' 'shuttle sewing
maehiue , -,," .

. Second ......rt has more'CallaQity and power thai! any
other family sewinJi; machine. '

"
.

.

'"
"I'htrd=-It is not compllcated with cog-gears 'nor,
large cams. -

'

F'6u�·th-It 'is, the almplest and best constructed
machine" ' ,

. .,. ..

, Fifth-'-Its working l.:uts are case-hardened iron
01' steel. .snd so q.rrangeq, -that allY wear can be
taken up simply by. the turn of a screw,
Sixth-It 'has,a steel feed on both sides of the

needle. ,
.

'

. Beveutu Itsshuttle is comparatively self-thread- Young Hyson per pound
'

25, 3�, 50. best 80
Ing , 'Imide of solid steel. and carries a larger bob- Impertm ,

' •
. , .. 35. 45, '60. " 80

bin than almost any other family sewing maohine. GUllpo1vder " 45. 55. 65. " 80
· Eight,h-1ts 'works are Illl,encased .and free from Japan 40, fiO. 6.1
dust, and so arrunged thut neither the garment be- Japan Uncol , .40, 50. 60. 80
ing sewed nor the operator w lll become, oiled. Black " .40, 50. 50, " 80
Ninth-It has Ii. devlc» bv Which' bobbins canbe' COFFEES, COFFEES.Illled without running rho entiremachine, thereby .'

relieving It f'ronl we'll' 1'''1' this Pili-pose ,'as a1so.re- Green Rio PCI' 1101lnd 'olI. 12 1-2, H. 15, 16
lieving'tho opemlo1' of Ihe neces8ity' of removing (): G., G,re�n {avils pel' p�und ..... : 25.28, 30
the w6rk,or attachment:!.' as is the: case in nearly. Gr.ound, RIO,Coffee ,(best) 4.1-4 lbs fur '

... ,$1 00
all otllel1 nmchines. ' : . .', ' '. Ground n.io Coffee, (good)' 51bs for; .' ....•.. 1 00

·

Tentli-lt- is elegal1tly ol'llamented and Ilnished. Ground' a,\-" ,,(best) a50. per Ib 01' albs for .... 1 00
and its Gilbinet work i>i unsnrllassed. . "'- VINEGAR!?', 'VINEG;AJtS: ' ,

Th!! result oft.his o,ombination is the "WHITE,'" ,

"(1'
. , " .

,

themost dnrabill. the cheapest. best and .largest Pur� CI 1!1' pel' ,gallon "o .. ' 2;; 35
family seWing ml1clUn'e in the wo'rld. �hlte Wme,ller gallon .. : , 40,,50
,If bOu need a'machine t� it: You will like it STARUllES.

,an3ee�fe!t�ntf;;��i:��;� all macp'in�s .. Sinller White Lily Gloss'. be.st .goods. Ii-'Ib wood. boxes 45' -White Lily 1·11;) b�x�s r ••• ' ••••••

'

•••••• ; •• W'
sewing- macliine at $20. --' '. " :

" -!j', .,"
.. ,

, lI"'lb paj')er· ", 2Z " .. 1-� i. •

'.� 20
· • .' J. T. RICHEY. "''''eut. '." "," l'lb, 'j, or3for25 ," .. 1·4" <. : .. : , , ;' .. ,.10

• "
,

'! "lib corn starch io Other pure brands at same l)rices.No, 67 Massaohusetts street. Lawrence, Kans. ", "." 4lbsl;lest in bulk 251 Baking III bulk 2llc; and 30e. per lb.

tlnUTHERN
Peerless Starches and other brands at silme '31bs SILl-soda I"c., 91bs for 25c.

IlU prices. •

I " papers Soda Saleratlls ,(best brandil) fOl' 25C.-
LJ:N�B_ BEST COAL OIL PEH GALLON 15c. HEADLIGHT OIL PER GALLON l8c.

only route through Canada under, DRIED FRUITS

1
CANNED GOODS.

.

American management.
AT UNHEARD OF PRICES. WHAT CASH WILL DO FOR THEIII.

,Dried Apples Ii Ibs lor 2;;0., for $1.26 lbs. Cove Oysters 1-1b can 5c.
Dried Peaches 4lbs for 25c., ror $117 lbs. Cove Oyster8'2-lb call lOco
New Prunes 41hs for 2,')c. I �I:omatoes 3,lb can 11c. '

Dried Cur) ants 41bs lor 25c. BlaCkberries l-lb can.lOc.
Dried Blackberries (jIbs lor 2iic. I Peaches. choice yellow, 3·lb can 23c.
Raisills 8, 10, 12 and l:iC. pel' lb. Peaches 3-lb can 20c.
CitroIls, Leghorn, ppr Ib :!5c.

1
Canned COl'll 2-lb canllc. and lllc.

Ol'll.Rge und Lemon Peel pel' Ib 2iic. All Oali10rnia canned goods reduced from 35c. toAlwavs fresh orllnges and lemons and fresh

I
25c. 111)1' can. except pilars.fruits 01' the season. . Cann'ed Sa1mon lib 15.::, and 18c.

FISH FISH' . Canned l3almoll 21bs 30c.

C d'lI hf'
'

lb'
•

,

I
All other canned goods in same �roportion.o s l'om4 to 7c. pCI' "

ILEA full line of salt flsh·. P,l'ices reduced in pro- . TO T SOAJ;'S ,
_

portion. .' , .' ,'at.prices that will astonish you� -4' 'lO·cent cakes
MISCELLANEOUS.'

.1
for 25c. Other toilet soap equally as cheap.

Mixed p'ickles (best,) per'quart 15c.
. BLI\CK�lifG ALMqST GAVE AWAY.

Gherkin Pickles (best)'per fallon 30c,. 4 n!ckel boxes Bixby's Best.; , 10'"r::Ji�::I��\�2����e28;r blOc. 4 dune boxe8', No.·3 and 4. Bixby's .Best ,2{)
�ardines l-�s 2oc. an<l3.�c. I

'

Blacking.Brushes �heaJl .

Baltic Delan)) pel' box 25c ?-,he best bro.!lds �t Flour constautly on baud.
-;l!addill{,S per box 25c. and 3:;c. 11\[111 Feed at mill prICes.
GroBs & lIIackweU's pickles, sunces, mustards. Clioice E'!'ench Mixed Cac.dies pel' Ib 15

etc .• at greatly reduced l)l'IC(·S.
' Chotee Sticks per lb (.� 11:;

TOBACCO. Other falloy candies same rates.

Lodllal'<\_"7I'in Ta{\' per IIl" ..•....... , .. , ...•... ,' .515 ,TOBACCO.
R\lOhaUllrl& Lyall Blue Tag NeptllDe,per lb 00' .old Style smoking per Ib , 30
Buchanan & LYlLII Hcel T.lg ]>l'r Ib , .. , tiO North Carolina Senl per Ib ,55
Old HOIll"ty (choice goods) pCI' Ill , , .. 110 Engle Eye, Yirginill's choice, 45
Allen & ElliS' 'l'obaooo' per I�J , , 5;;, I Other tobaccos equally as low.

The best place to gat your

SYRVPS WERE NEVER SO LOW.

MULE.� � aORSES SHOD. 'Wbill' Drrps )ler �allon' for . : : •. :.110 I'Fine Sugal: House Syrup per gallon. � .. : 50SilvIOI' iJr"Jl_d (best) per gallon for.....•..........65' New Orfeans ,Molasaes per gullon ......•.........60,Honey Dr)!? Syrup (verY'fllle) per, gallon fot' 75 80rghum :Molasses per gatlon " 25Sugar-Loat Drips pel' gullonfor .. , .. '-<.' flO I Sorghum M;olassell (.�ery best) per gallon.: 115

.

;.

Iu fact.' the' CHEAPEST- and BltST, PLACE to
get work-done in all the. departments represented
above. '

' ,. -' ,'-

QALIFORNIA STRAINED HON�Y Ii) CENTS PER POUND.
SPECIALTY.

Ulack Tea for
, 25c. per, pound, former price 50

Japan '3l1tings tor. . 20c. per pound, former price 35

J. ·H. GILHAM. Blackamtth; r., D. ,LYON,
Carriage andW'agon Builder. and J. 13. CHURlJH·
lLL. Carriage Painter. have arranged to do wod
in their respective lines in conjunotion, at the
'LOW,EST P.RJ;PI£S at .whicn p_rst-class work can
be done.

'

Give them a cnll , '.

'
.

D::)-. Shop oil Vermont street; just north 'of the
court-house.' . ,.,

TEAS. TEAS. ROASTED COFFEES.
Rio Coffee per lb , .. '" 16, 17. 18
Ja,,� Coft'"e PH Ib " " , .30. M
Arbuckle's best p.er Ib " 2O
Henderson-a Merlque per lb ,,: 21)

(Drinks equal to Mocha and Java.)

WOODENWARE, WOODENWARE"
THE ,BEST IS ALWAYS THE· CHRAPEST!

ALlIlOST .AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.

,Th,ree�hooll PILi! (best in Lawrence) fODl16c.
No, I 'Mop Stick for 15c. ,

Zinc Wa8hboards for 15c.
'

Best Wooden·Clothes PillS 3c. per dozen; or 4 doz
en for lOc.; former price 50. pel' dozen. '

All other �oods in the same proportion right
through. , .;.. '

B�KING .P9WDER. ETC.
.

Aud bear in mmd that "the best goods are always
the chcapes t' in the long run.

The follOWing are some of the leading-goodsWhich
• .

,0
will,always bear inspection:

' ..

. THE

&
LINE 'PO THE EAST VIA

Buffalo and Niagara. Falls.

Whiall, for durability. simplicity. ease' of man

agement and lightnes's of draught,
• cannot be excelled.

Direct connections malle at Detroit and Toledo
with all' ItAlliHOAD TR,\'INS from

West,' Norih ann Sputh.
Connections made at Buffalo anlt Niagara Falla

with NEW YORK CENTRAL and
EllIE R.AlLW.AYS .

.

Wagner Sle,eping and Parlor' Care
Oil aU Trains to Principal PoilltsoEast.

We bave yet to see the Patron who would
not conSider tbe decline of the grange a mis
fortune., It has alt'eady c.lone 80 much for the

larmer, its possibillties in the fu�ure are �o

grand, that we do not wonder at the hold it has
taken. Yet '1\'ith all this, too many al'e ready
to let work and otber thIngs, which might have
been laid a8ide for tbe time, interffilre ,vitb the

grange night. Now, this is hardly con'8istent.
You would not have the grange break, dqw�,
yet'do the very'thing best . calculated' to cause'
its failure. T\) be efficiest, there must be at-

"tendance. A. full bouse will insure ,tbe best
, and most profitable work. -.Yol,l ctlnnot afford'
to'let the grange faiiAd y�u 'know it. Don't
tben m'ake excu8es for'�sence'. M.ake it arule
to be there, and resolve" to, get good enough
0'1t of each_II!eetinl!: to repay you .. With this

�pirit to an�mate all, t.be commoii tbought will
be, "we had a g�and meeting last nlgbt."-
"Granue Bulletin,

.. ' "

THE CANADA SOU'fHERN is one of the best
constructeti and equipped rOl�ds on the continent.
and its fast increaSing busincss is ev�dence that ite
sllperiority over It& competitors is acknowledgfd
and appreciated by the tl'Uveling public.

'

Any information as to .tickets, connections,
slellpmg ollr accommodatIOns, etc .•

'

cheerfulls
given on applioafiO!l to the unclerRigned.

. "'RANK E. ""NOW,
Gen'l ;pass. and Ticket Ag't,

R:EMEMBEH ".rHE PLAOE,

HENDERSON"S CASH GROCERY'
.

"

IIOUSE.,which is,. one of of the oldest drills on the market,
is still the boss of them nil; .lll<l bas 1(11 01 the lut
(1St improvements'. l!'lu·tners \l'ill'do well in look
ing at same beJore llUrchasi,ng a drill, as the
Hoosier Drill 411 tbl) b�8S o(grai� drill� ,

' :HENDERSON_
.'

WAGONS, PLOWS, B;ARROWS
and all kin'ds of farm implements! constantly on

haml; also a full assortment of 'Hardware. All
good,. warranted,to be .as represented.

,',- B,a,rs,e
.• ANDY J. SNIDER.

.Sli'ider,"·':v,
'

is the only'machine ill' til() ,
world which turns ei

tber bacltward 0'1', forward and feeds the same; no
change of stitch. It is' surely without a peel.' or
without Ilriv�l, and is univereally cGuceded to,�x
cel in lightuess of rUnning, ,sim'l)licity of construc
tion. CI\se 'ofm"nagemcnt, noiselesslless. durabil
ity, speed a.nd variety ot' accompljshment •.besides
posses!)ing' numerous other adv.antages. Don'�
hesitate! aon' t fail to' witness its Rlitrvelous wOl'k�
ing! '

,

Visitors will ,always. be cordially.welcomed at
114 Massachulletts street. '

KANSAS STOOK 'Y4RDS,. KANsAS. CITY� MO.'
. "" ",

Consignments solicited. Personal uttml'tionllKid �o the oare and sale ,of all stock.
sales in perSOll. S_v.ecinl 'Ilttelltioll paicl·to tbe feeding' and wa.tering of stock. "

,Busilles.s 1'01' IS_lIi, ov'!r three mil\ipn($3.000,OOO) dollars.



,
,A. 87ilaba.�' "

'" :.Ulled. '

�he, following decision 'recently tendered by " [M;dici"" L'odg" a,.,,,,,t.] "" 1 ,',.[.Atchiitm Patriot.] ,',

'the 'supreme cou'rt of this statEl has atttaeted; ,Last Saturday Mr8� Troy Stockstill reoeived Yest,erdllY .mornlng. abo�t ·9"',0'cl,ock, ,Jobn
,considerable attelltion fr.om tlie.legal.rrat�l'nlty • .'a iett�r from Johlll!Oo', '1.' T., hlfotmtDg ber of ,McGuire, a man who bas' been tor s:om� .'tlme

"T'h'e opinion "ras r�llder�,tI br ASlloclate �ustlc�, ,'the' death bt Iler,husband. Some tour weeks' �n�age!l &'s a ,la�9rer,0!, ',tbe bridge work; 'W�Dt
Valentln�,:Ch(et Just�ce Horton .eonciirrtng, 'ago'� party'of four, con8ist!D�: oC'Mr. JVoods, Into"tije' 9a]00n of O'Kane � Nugellt, ,while
,'and �ssoci�te Justice Brewer dlsseil�mg: '(agentJem'imtrcimIowa)"Troy Stockstlil,'Ja�es O'Kane was mvlUng a number, 'or bl& friends'

1. 'Where, 'a husband" and ,wife ,execut� a ,Hendel'�on an� '?tI�. <?!,n�ee"(frl'olitbI8 cou�ty), 'up'to' tak� a \lrlqk. 9"K�ne'ordere�'blr,n I>ut,
mortgage upon two sep�r�te pieces of real, es- w�nt" tll the Cblckasaw nnnon to buy cattle. 'and McGuire delay,n�; lie !ltepp,ed a'�ound from

tate, one of WhIch' belongs to the.llusbaitd and The 'letter states that about'fift!len .mtles above behmd' the counter ,and struck him a I:!low with

the other to the wife, 'and tbe mortgage is 'exe- ,Joh�80n,'on the Canadlan,-'they'were attacked some blunt instrument' and knocking, mm

euted ior 'the pUl;pose, of se'curing an indl:vi!l· ,br roboera; a fight ensued, !,nd �to�ks�l1I and' ,down., iMcGuire never !!poke af�er,wa�ds, and
ual debt of :the hli�band: u-u, that the" wife �enderson were ·kllled an� one. other man this mornlllg about �al( past 2'0'clock he died.

i,!I the surety Of the husbandto the extent of wound�i1. Woods escaped'unbu'rt. "�t states,' O'Kane w,a" arrested ,and locked-up 'by Bpeeial
her seJiarat�' prQll.erty �htch s�e 'mortgages, also, tbat they )l1\d got tbe canll! together&gain Officer Ham and OQicers lnglesby and Ohew.

and that she is entftle'd (with respect ,to such and were coming on. Tbe letter is signed by ,

" ,

__"'-,_'_'_

property) ,to.all th,e rights ot Ii surety'. 'C. McCc)UoCk, an en�lr�' stranger'here. ,We can. �I�o�t '�n��fJ�8pe.
2. Generally,'when a debtor, owing money! not give the particulars ttilturtb'er word1s'ob· 0 F Id f h��o�a d ¥"']t� b t

pays his credlto,r interest on tbe same, in 'ad· :tamed; but itis sad enough to know, that two Sb �ff I'M a� n �b
as

i' urlD� ell
a dseincet:

vance, f�r:tbe fiae Of the money tora,period of 'brave men, sub�taDtlal an honest cltlzens"bave b
er,

t o��;h e ��,:,on�r�l c��l n'I ". n de,
,

time ovet, above' and beyond the time original. 'lost' their, lives 'i� so "cruel a manner,' 'ahd that a' ase:�n : i : co: • ·llo:s,e, 4� Stl c ty ma e

ly agreed upon tor tbe money'to become due, -family has been ,bereft of a kind and provident '

an � tbem� hO tbrea IIJdar y' eXllavaf tnhg abPailsds-
,

," , age roug , e so ma!lonry 0 e u •

, and at the time of the payment of ,th'e' Intf'rest busband and'tath'er.
i t th dj

,

t" d' d h d I t
'no express contract Is'made as to ,when the LATER.-We rec'elved a letter trom Satimel ng ,0 e a acen yar ,an, n a mos com.,

'm'oileY,sball become due or' be paid, 'SUCh pre.� ,Sware t�ls morplng stating' tliat about ball' I'll "pleted
their ,'Vpr,k ,whe� tbe !!,berlff, JIl�l!t llnex"' ,

payment'of the interest 'and'its receptIon' by hou'r ,before"sundown on' July D four men rode llectedly !O, them, r(',tUl'ned about 1 0 ('Jock in

, .", '
, ,

," ",,' the mormng. Jt was a piece of good tortune
:,the c�editor, constlt�tes an i,mplled contract Into the camp ot Stockstlll"Headerson & Co., that:be arl'ived home '.Iust when b'e did; 8S an.

betw�,e� ,the parties, e�te!lding tb:e time,tor th� and dismounting on the' opp08ite side 'of their ,other half hour of undisturbed work and the

paymen� ot �he mODey, up to �he close ot' the hor��.8 d�nianded, tbeir' ,surr�n'der., ,Stockstill" ,,', 'r '"
,

time for' Which such interest Is paid and re said, "I guess not,'! and' drew his revolv!lr,', cr,owd of evil·doers (lonfine,d tbere would have

ceive�., : - ':, ,: when the shootitlg, co�menced. , After firing' aga�n breathed tbe nlr, ,of Ireedom.
"

3. An agreement upon. sufficient' consldera- 'two sbots, ,Stockstill tell, llterally riddled with (JOr.IUne lIIarble Ne8r Cb8ntanqu8.
tlon, made betwe'en tbll cr,edltor and princlp,al bllllets; Henderson met tbe lIame fate. , A boy "

'

, [Ohautauqua journaZ:]
debtor, extending the tIme tor .tbe payment of tbey' h�d hired wali w�unded. Woods' and Prof. Botkin has examined a specimen of the

-the debt, w'ithout the kno'lfledge or consent of Candee were out on herd. 'When' tile firing stone Which Is now being dug, out nor,U,t 'ot'
the surety; releasee tbe surety. And it makes commenced tbey started to camp but were kept tow'n. lie says it is known ge'Ologlcally a"cor.
no illfference whether the, contract Is express aw'IlY by ,the robbers'Winchesters. Woods had ll111ne D)arble; tbat it III, Busceptible of a much

or implied. a horse ltilled under hhir. Tbe robberl5'took higher polish'tban marble; tbat it Is hlgbly
4••Where a wife mortgages her separate es· four ot the best horse!! and He'nderson's revolv· valuable as a bulldmg stone, owing to the fact

tate to secure tbe, paym,ent of, bel', busband's er., �rbe affair took piace nea� Davhi' rancbe' that It 101 impervious to water, and that it is es·

debt, and after the debt becomes due the hUs. "north ot South Canadian. The two milD' were pecially valuable tor the manutacture of tomb·

ban'd paye a�d the creditor 'receives interest In burled'side 01. 'Side in ',Jn�,grave., 'Mr. Wood �8' 'stones.' ,:As it. IS, ei,slly quarried' and e'asl1y
adVance on the de,bt for another'perlO� ot !llx "It r.out" tor M.ediclne Lodge"luid wll, giv� you, sawed into slabs, can be,had In any quantity,

';months, �nd ,tbis Is done 'witbout ':t�e kpo,wl. ,more of tbe details.' we tbink It will prove' a profitable investment

, ';edge'or consent of 'tbe'wife: "O"Zd, that ,said f�r:sollle Pllrty to' s,tart am�rble.yard.'�e�e.
, separate property �t :the wife 18 released as, se· ['0 (), t Oh bit],

curlty: 'for' piyro'ent, of .said debt; and this Is
,

,ag' oun_ 11 r It C 6.

.

tiue notwlthsiandib� the '(aet that ibere may' ,�o, thps,e �ho b�v� po �o�p,rehen�lon, ot the,
b 'tf' I it

'

t' th ' • t tb t th' d 'bt 'magnitude ot gr�a-t wealth' and °whllt it may
e a s pu a on, n e mor ga�e a" e" e

seek fn aiding its desires; we' append' tlie' fol.
' fl'

8h�1l become due in case certain taxes are not
lowing bit of information:'

paid when t!ley beco!De due"and that said tax· On last week tbere was recorded by S. B.
8S wore not In fact, paid when they became . " '"," ,

e

due'or at any time; and �otwitbstandlng the :��:;!::::::�:t:��:fu�:�d:;��8;:a�n����t:C'I�
!act that ther? wns a certam parol understand- Ic railroad to Jay Gould and Russell Sage, up.

, mg at tbe tune tbat tbe mortgage was exe· 'on 6,000,000 acres ot land, Its road.bed and
cuted that the debtor mlgbt keel) �be money R� roll1ng stock,. and in fact all ot its pro'perty, for
long 8S he desired to do SOj �pon �be 'condl· the sum ot '30,000,000, payable on the let day
tion, howeve�, that said taxes an.d IDterest.on of Ma A. D. 1979, in old, with lntereat at
the moneye Bho.Zd bB promptly paul at thB t$ms

tb Yt, f
0 tg u ble ra e 0 SI:X: per cen • per ann m, paya e

�ey became due, respecthely, which was not
seml.annually, In gold. It was in pamphlet

one. torm and contained torty.three pages of finely
printed matter.

'l�he telegraph ,announces the fact that Jay
Gould bas gone ,to Europe 'on a visit, but�trom

..,..._.,..'_--,..,-'-",-'-'----'- �----,�---

,th�, fact ,that the prfnclpal and Interest ot tbis PATRONIZE HOME IN.DUSTRY I
m6rtg�ge Is payabl� In gold,'we as�ume that ',.' '

'

his European,tour js for the purpose of nego- ---

tlatlng the mortgage, Which is probably ,a little

tbe largest mortgage ever' executl'd.' Had this

mortgage been executed In the days ot the

stamp act the UOited States government would'
b,ave received tor stamps the enormous sum of

$15Q."OOO.

, ,

DR!U,a�IST$�
..

street, keep On hand
stock of

IIAINT,S'86,',i"I'N'SEr'D-'OIL' H': AS ,TilE LARGEST SALE "OF
I: III L "

,

'IIny 1I0ne and CAttle Mediolne III this country.
,

'

"

, ,
' ,," , Compo,ei!' _principally of Herbs and roots.

,

The best ,!-nel
, 0' Barest lIorse and- CiLttle Medicine known, The superl-

,

'orlty of, this Powder over e�"11 other preparation' of the
-'ALSO-- kind Is known to all t)lose who have seen ItI! astolil�hhJI

ell'ects,' ,

�very F'Il'mer a' <1 Stock nal�er Is eonvlnced thin &Il

Impure state of tll. blood origlnatea tile variety of ,die>

LA' "1::':3, D" 0IT eases that aftIict 11\ lmuls, such lUI Founder, Distemper,,

J;;V
,

..LU, Fistula, Poll-Evil, lliJe,Bound,lnwlLrd'StralnH, Scratches,
)lange, 1'olbw Water, IIeav9li, LO'8,of Appetite, Inftam.
matlon of the Eyes, Sw�lIed Lega, Fatigue from Hard

"

And all klonds of
Labor, and 'Itheumatilim (by some called 8tilrCompiaint),

:>. proving fatnl to SG manY''Yaluable lIerses, The blood 18
the fountain of life Itself, and ,If'YOI1 ,wish to restore

health, YOIl must' ftrst purify the b'o'ld; and'to insure
" health, must keep It pure� In doing thll ,you IRrUle Into'

O IL S,'. 'thQ debilitJ\ted, broken,down, animal, ILction' and, spirit,
also 'promotihg digestion, cte. The rarmer oan .ee the

marvelotip effoct of LE(S' CONDITION »OWDER, b3 '

the looholling or the skin and sri1oothllee8 of the l1alr
"Cert-'ftCl":t�. fr�m lb8dlng'Yeterinary 8u�giion8, 8�ge
companies, livery men and st,ock mi�ers, 'prove tliat'

LEIS' POWDER stands pre-eminently ..t the hend cf tho

VAUG�&�:.,_
••

,_
. LEts' �0WDER being both Tonic and ia--:;;ve, purl-

'

ftes the blood, removes ba,l humon,lInd will be foun4
Proprietors of mOBt excellent iu promoting the condition, of Sheep.

Sheep require o'nIY"on&('ighth the elwKO givell to cattle. ,

GRAIN "'!t it
In all new oO\l,ntrle� 'v� heHr of,flltnl dis(�,ICS aDI08&,'

,

Powls, styl6d Chicken Choler .. , (I"l'e.,' Illilld "eSA, Glan-

ME'DO'l:l' A 'NTS' dera, :\Iegrims or' Giddiness, .tc. LElf;Pl'O', tiER wil)I
, ,n, � ,'eradicate, theBe eliBeMes.' In Bevere attncks, rilL": a ilmall

,-quantitywith corn me..I, moilltepgd, a'nd'feed twi.:c a d&y.
o ". When theae diseas'es ,ptevail,'llHe a Itttie in their fe<ill once

:ao6m 21 Merchants Exchange. or twioe a week, and YOIlr'llOultry will,be kept free MiDi
!ill diseuse, In severe a!tllck. ottentiDl�8 they do not eat;
itwill then be nec"""HI',\' tll ,uillliniBtn the Poweler b,

Grain Ele�ator, corner Lever and Poplar l'lts., :e:��ga�:t�rb;I��u3"��h I;�\f�:� 'i?iTI:. their throat,.

, .,

'LIVE· STO'OI(:BROKERS
,MISSOURI.

Unio� Stock Ya.rds" T. WARNE"
Kansas City, Mo., 77 Massachlls'etts street,

TOOLS, �TO.,

eoW8' require '\11, �btiildanoe'of �utrltlous fo�d, not to'
make theIR rat, but to keep ,!,P ,a regular secretion 01
milk, Farmer� and dairymen attest the r..ct that by',
judicious use of Lela' (}ou.dltlon Po'Wder tt
CIowof milk 18 greatly illcreased, nnd quality vllStiy i1
:91'0'1'00, All gross hUqlols and impurities of the biood � ,

lit OIice remo..ed. .'or 80re teats} apply I,.ela' Cheml_
callieallng Salve-w.iil.llclll In one or two "ppu.
cations, Your CALVES "ltIo r�quire an ..Uerative aperient'
and stimulant: ,Using this Powder'wiIL expel all gru.

•

worms,with whic.'Young,stock are Infested In the spriJl8,

�.�
Lei.' Po,vder,ls an �xcelic�t", rein<-dy forH.

The r"rmer will rejoiee to kllow that a prompt "nd�efll..
elent remedy for thQ 1'ariou8 diseRses to which th_,

M1in)nls aro subject, II fouud In' Lela' C�ndttlo..
Po'Wdero For 'Distemper, JnflamDlstll\n of the Br.un,
Coughs, Fe,oers, &re Lungs, JlJelll!lci, 80re :Enrs, }ran�
IIog Cholera, Sore 1'cats, Kidney Worms, .tc" II flfty'oeDt
p..per ILdded to .. 'tUb of swill and ginn freely, Is a�ertaiD'

preYenthe. It promotes digestion, purifies the blOOd
..nd is thorefore the BEST A�TICU; fOIl fattpning Hogs.

-

N, B.-BEWARE OII"'COUN�ERFEI'"
:stlS'""7To protOQt myself and tI)e pllbliq frolli OOinS'
Imposoo 'upon' by, wOrU"lcss fmitILtion., ,ob.erve the Bi�
ture of tho, prop_rtator upon eacb pac�e, wIthout whfCl1! :,

'

,1UIII8 rr.re genulDo.
'

"

"

,

'.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

SOUTIHYESTERN
,Builders' ,Har,dware,

Iron Fence, Oompanyq

TABLE

-AND-

Tempel!'Rllee "'811 Rnd ReBdlnc Room.

[Harvty County '.N�W8.'l
There Is at pre�ent a move on loot which it

8uc�est;ful will prove of nntold benefit to our

city'. We rl'ler to the temperllnce hall and read·' The,best wire,ln the market, and sold as cheap, as

lng room project. Tho matter IS In, tbe �Ilnds_
'

the cheapest.
'ot our tt1l9w·townsmlln Mr. C. L. Rood, \Vb'e'
is engaged lU the worK;of renderl'ng,tanglble a

tbeory w�icb tillS long since oC'cupied �be minds

IMPROVED 'STEEL BARBED WIRE, POCKETCUTLERY,
"

'Il

IN 1808.

MANUFACTU�ERS ,OF

E�GI,NES,

A(}RJUULTUR4L .. MAVRJ:NJi,'R Y,



, '8,(JRAFf!OBD'�(J"tiITTED.
'

,

. �:lharles G. ,Scr�ftQtd,:who, :was ,cba'rg
ed with aiding :a.nd .abett�ng Sam. Lap-'
pin '�o -rob the: tr.eal!U'ry, w btle Lappi,n
was 'state treasurer, had his second
trial .ln Topeka' last week, and'was ac

quitted by ajury. If the evid.mcb was

true, we can hardly see -,bow the jury
arrived, at the 'verd'ict they' rendered.
We did not 'he,ar the evidcm,e, but rf'f\d

, it as published in t he, o.ommon1veal�h
on, the first trial; , on the second t rtal
the teatfmony: was not matel'ially
changed, and it looked to us as though
Sorstlord must go up., However, the
jury 'came to, a: very,different couclu
sion, and ,ScI:affo'rd is once more It, free
man; b�i if guilty nis p'nnillhment will
be severe whet-her, in the peniteJlt�ary
or out.

"

,

����-.��--
, SHORT ,eJRQP8 IN'EliROPE.

The 1I'e'ws' coming from over the wa
ter'-still confirms the reports of dfsaSl�
tel' "to the growing crops, and it is sf ated
that Europe :will have' to payout six
nuudred mtlltons o'f dollars, this year
tor food., 'America will undoubtedly
get half of 'this euormous sum fOI' her
surplus products.
Kansas never had 'sucb It,

,

prospect
for a corn crop as she has to-d ay,
Wheat is turning out far better th a n

'wa� anticipated. In view of the vory
large demand that isIikely. to be made
'bpon us for our :surplus food crops,

.

PolUlcal-Crawlor4 county Crops.
EDITOR SPIRIT:�What 'has become

of all our brethren who use to help
keep the polltical pot boiling for'THE
SPIRIT? Are our old friends 'fright
ened by the cry of "a solid South" 'and
the "rebel brigadiers?" Down in
Crawford county we find that the "rag- GeneralNeW8.ged shirt" is more poteuttaldn argu- ST. P,AuL"July 29.-John Krause,ment 'titan the bloody one, ' Eas�, Farmington, Polk COlJUty, droveWe felt. very grateful to our Kansas into -the lake with his ,si� children in hislegislature for that resolutiou, ana also wagon to water his horses. The horses,
fOI� re-electinz Inzalls, 'Noth, in�de-' becomtng; frigh�en6d. rsu into deep� � � water; .the. wagou upset, aud Kl'ailse.good parties bid."

' ml!o�qs ,the II.tten�ioll of Q\lr state or,na.- and five of the- children were drowned.,Now, gentlemen 'of ,�he board, �e 'tional leglslatol;s now 'but ',the throt- One boyescaped:by swimming. Theask, why did yon throwaway ,,;1,412 9t tliug' of, the ,"s6lit'l: South" and reduc_', oldest 'child was'a g'h'l of seventeen',the, peo,ple'.s nlon')y when you knew the ing,them to a proper state of subjection:'lowest llidders were responsible m,en Well yes, there is one' other little matsud would' oat-ry out their contr�ct to ter�i.he &ppl;(\priat(o�s' have to bethe letter? The people, of this' state looked after.' NO. one can' affo'I'd to,who pay th� taxes hav� a right to, know beard the "brigadicrs�' ill their, denwhat is doue with' their' !Dqn�y, apd 'without i�ome sl1"ght pecullhuy ,r�wal·(l.how,'the affairs of our state are man- Bi' great 'prudence anu' Ii; proper d�-,

aged" " velopment of "backboneP'while ondu,

We trust the board may hav.e some I;y it don"t take very much to' satisfyzood a�d sufficie�t reasous tor their' the averag� rcougressmau for h'is ser�onduct, and if they have. we shall vices. This is owing to the' fact thatbe .gtad to give, them' to the public, they are. always elected without' any'But if they have nothing' but. their expense to -rhemselves, and probably�!.l'bitrary will in the matter -they lUUSt none to anybody -else. , ,stand condemned as uufaithful ser- I would much, like to heal' from Gov.
, Robinson ou the present political aitu-that'

�tiot�, and whether the "st.alwar'ts",

STAND IT..P A.ND EXPL\'IN.
, We would like to havethe board of
.ch�ri table Institutions 'explain to the
public why it 'Was they did"not let the
.contract for building at Olathe and Osa
watomie to tbe lowest bidders; es

pecially as they were competent me

chanics and fully able to give a good
bond for the faithful perfcrrnauce of
the contract.
We charge that the contract at Ola

the was let for $66 more than respou
Sible.' parties offered to do it for, �nd
the contract at Osawatomie was let at a
-prlce $1,34.6 "iu .excess 0'( what o\�hel'

IJarve.t Home. ,

BRO. STEVENs':-Ple8.se, announce in
THE SPIRIT,that. the Patroas of Jeffer
son and Leavenworth counties will hold
a. grand harvest home pionic near Di
mon, Le�venworth county, on Satur
day, August,9. Br.o. Sims, master of
'state grange, will be present and iI. cor
dial invitation is hereby extended' fo
all the other officers of the state grange,
All good Patrons" are invit'ed to be
present and par.ticipate. Come one and
all 'and h'a.v'e a good tlme. ,

.

,'A,. P. RE'ARDON. '



BON. JOEL GROVER; one of the IBM settlers
-ot Douglas county, died at his home, three.

'miles soUthwe8t or this city, on'Monday night,
"last, at 9 o'clock, after an Illness ot many
aaonths, Thu funeral took"'place yestel'day alt-
-ernoon at "4: o'clock. '

OUR owners or fast .trotttng" horses are'do-
ing some good 'work just now preparlDg tor
the trials ot sPreed to take place at the Kansas
Valley fair;'" fhere are some fine ste'pping trot
ters. in Douglas county. A few will at no dis
taut day snow a record low down in the thlr-
t1'e8.

"

",--,�-._.;...:.......--

ONE of the most beautiful little lawns in the
-city is that owned by Mr. Wm. T. Faxon, on
Winthrop street, West Lawrence, The smootb
'shaven, thickly-set sod Is, very.attractive in it
self, but with variouB neat and, symmetrical
flower-bed ornamentations the eft'ect is Indeed
'pleasln't. J

illustration :at,.,PI�t�res."
O'ne ot the'gre�t contrasts between the schoolpromise these bonds and"accrued interest at books u'sed'by the fathers and mothers ot the'fifty cents on the dollar, ion new,bonds; and dur- land. when yoUtlll, and those now used'by theIl)g the year 18'18 II, large Dumber Of, our b.ond-

•

children, i8' tbe Use, of pictures� As a 'curious.holder's accept,ed these terms, a'nd a considera- :lniJtance ot illustrating l.he,m,eaillng of wordsble 'amount of these bonds were 1I0,.compro-, by pictorial ,iIlu8tratl�n, the" pictures in, themlsed, This propOSition was WIthdrawn at �ew edition of Webster's'Unabrldged Dictionthe close onast' year and new legislation ob- ary in connection' with the tollowlng twelvetalned at the last session of the 'legislature to words-bee't, boiler, castie colu'mn,.eye, horse,enable the city to extend refunding operations moldings; phrtlDololI:Y, ravelln, Ships, steam ento other classes of bonds, aud-at.the same'tlme glne, tlmbers-lIlu�trate and define the meaningotTer tbe bOndbolderil a more perfect and destr- of more than 840 words and terms, as may beable security. In putsuance ot that legislation seen by examining the dictionary.the city bas,rec�ntly'pas8ed an ordlnance,�o fa-, ,',
cllltate the refunding ot its, bonds, a copy of
Which III inclosed herewlth!,and t,o �hlch we
.. "spectfuJly IDvite your carelul attention, and Son, eoutecnoners, atearnestlY,80hclt yoqr acceptance of its.provis· street would call the, attention of all. and es.tons, We have _alreadr ne�otl,ated, for the re- peclaJly grange8 'and, o,ther;organlzatlons exfunding of our 10 per cent. bonds tssued, fpr 'pectlng to give parttesvand ,picnics during theother than railroad purposes IDtO new bOQd8 warm seaaon to the fact that they,are' nowbearing 6 per,cent. iilterest, 'and the exchange rea�y to furnish such partlell ,and, picnics withwill be etlecteCl as soon a� the bonds are re�dYt: Ice cream Irults confectionery and other Item�, The total' aS8es�ed valu�tton of all property In their line at iowest prices. Call and getIn thts city has conllt�ntly and steadily, dtmln- figures before makln� arrangements. BememIshed, and tor tbe present ��ar ill only $1,847,- ber the p'ac�No. 129 Mafisachusetts street,736, a reduction 01,27 per-cent, from the valu-

, ,_ ','
'

atton of 1876, and 40 per cent. from that of 1873
-equivalent (0 a reduction, of 9i pet cent. 'in
each year from the year previous.
Notwithstanding this Kreat reductldn of val

.ue, our: real estate is even, now as�e$sed too
blgh,'and upon actual sale;;,rarely realizes more
tban the assessed value. And tn.proot ot t\lls
we invite a eompurtson of tbe eonstderstton re-:
celved tor property transferred' during tbe
past year, on bona, fiAt !lale!!; as recorded In the
office of the regtster of deeds, with the assessed
value for 1879, 'while many instances can be
shown of forced salts where tbe consideration
fell tar below the-asseaameut.
The follow.lng table 'sbows, the amount of,

bonded debt :And accrued interest to June 30"
1879, payable'by property in the city:

To Farmer8.
Use Geo. Leis' celebrated condition powders,

the great American remedy tor' diseases 01
borses and cattle; recommendfld, by veterinary
surgeons, livery !reepers, stock rai�ers aod
everybody wh'o' has tried, It. Ask for l,oels'.
For sale by all druggists' througbout the state.
Price 20 and 50 cents per. package.

'

\ Administra.tor"s Notice.

�OTI<:JE IS 'HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER
eons that are hiterc8ted in the estate ofWillis

u bert, deceased, that the underaignedwas, on the
IStb dayol Aprll, A. D. 1879, duly- appointed ad
mini8trator. of the estate, of said deceased by the
probate court of Douglas county, state of Kan8a8 .

All,olalm8 agalD8t sald estate that are not presented for allowanoewithin three year8 from the date
of aald Ietters wilL be forevell I>a�red. '

, DAVID W. JACKSONJ Administrator.

OFFIC;C OF OOUNTY CLERK, l
, ,,_ , .

LAWRENOB, 'IrAN!!:, Dec: 7 IS7S. STHOROUGH.BRED' sunnm HODlI CAlIIIITn 'Notice i8 hereby given to all peX:80n8lnterestednunr lU' . UJW, in the laude and lots u.dverti8ed III the Western
,

' ,Home ·Journal September 5th; A. D.I87S"thatany.

,-AND- ' -

ot 8aid land8 and lots may be redeemed at the of--
. ,

. f1ce of the county. treasurer at the rate of twelve
(12), per cent., a8 provided in chapter 39 or the sellsinn'law8 or 1877. A large number of personsmayavail tbemselves of tni8 :pGstpollement of sale andredeem their prope),'ty at comparatively 8mall ex-
pen8e. ,

r

By order of the board of county commlsaloners
of Dou�la8 county, Kan8a8. B. F. DIGGS,, "

"Oounty Clerk,

AnDoDncemeat.
At the book and stationery store ot A. F.

Bates. you will always find a complete stock of
sonoo] and miscellaneous books, albums, pic
tures, picture framell, gold pens, pocket-books,
wall paper� window shades,,8heet.music, mu
sical mstruments,' notions, etc.; etc., at lowest
'prices. '

Kind of' Int .1m't.bond. •

UniVersity .... 7 $100,000 00
Fund in$' (com
promise at 50
per cent.).. 6, 35,200 00

01d schooL 10 111,500 00
Fir'e (ll'p't 10 3,000 00
Market-houae.IO 25,5M M
N. Lawrence .. 10 10.1S5 II:!
Depot ground,10 'S,500 00
St. L.,L.ltD.
railroad..... 6 189,000 00 32�690 00

Ins. J1,n,
30,1879.
$3,500 00 $103,000 00

i'Grocerle_Ha ..ness.
,

C. Worthington, at No. 118 Massachusetts
stree�, is now rea�y to supply the public with
first-class groceries at lowest p�lces. Cash paid
for.: butter, eggs, poultrY.. etc. Mr. Worthing
ton witlstill continue tbe manufllcture and sale
of harness, saddle's, collars, wbips, etc. Call
and see him at No. 118.Total.

1,056 00,
1,91258
35000

1,980 55
73074

1,93375

, USE
DANDELION TONIC,

'.raE
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER

A.ND ' "

LIFE-GIVING PRINCIPLE
(PURELY, VEGETABLE).
lWR SALE ONl:JY 'AT
LEIS', DRUG ST�RE.THE 'corpmlttee of arrangements 'for the Lib.·'

,erat camp, 'D;I!lell,�g, t9,' be ,held j,� Bisl'nat:ck, 'rotal city ,
, .'':grove commellciD_g,SepteQlber5,'ar� correspond-' d�bt proper... $389,950 72 $44,1:13 6� $<134,IM 3+ 4- Dew lumber yard.has'Just been opened OD

" ingWith Col; Robl}rt G. Inger801l with a v!e.w of Pavement bO.J.\!l8 (for which 8peoial taX" ,Vermontostree�, co��er of Wlntbrop, near- na-
� ,seeur1fig "tbat kreat orator for,a lecture some, 0 Is, levied)' , ::'� :. .'..•... :.. 21,000 00" tipnal bank bUllding, 'Ybere can he found pine,time during the course at the meet,lngi Col. Bonda is�ued and Illviea for by board of ' lumber" doofll, sash, windows, blinds, glass,Ingersoll ,writes favorably, anil it lS probable .ed�lOatlOn : 30,500,00 cement, llllJe, plaster Ilnd everything usually:that he w1ll be Induced to come, Clty II prO�Ql't10n of county bond8, and

, kept In lumber yards. '

'

accr�ed ntere8t, about �� Please call and examine stock before pur-
G dt t 1 $810 604·H chasing. " ' C. BRUCE.ran 0 a

,

LAWRENCE, Nov. 20, 1878.or 43.88 per cent. of the total valuation, whicb,it all funded at par in 6 per cent. bond@, would
require a tax ot nearly 3 pet' cent. to meet the

I annual interest alone; and it to this be added
the annual taxes necessary for the 8upport of
state, county and city government, and pub
lic schools, It would require a levy of fi� per
cent., and no provision included for a ,sinking-FREIGHT train No. 66. going west. on the fund to pay the bonds at maturity. And whenA., 1'. & S. F. road, E;riday nlgbt last, ran over it is considered that tbis tax Is to se placed:and killed an unknown aolored man. The body upon property that has been and Is still dewas so horribly mangled as to be beyond'recog- creablng in value 10 per cent. annually, It mustmltlon. The head, wh'lt remaIned of'lt.looked be conceded that'its payment Is an evidentas though It had been literally dragged from imposilibillty, and, an endeavor to enforce itthe trunk inch by Inch'. 'Nothing ,Whatever is mU8t result in complete bankruptcy.,1khown a!l ,to the Identity of, the un�ortunate . Tbe,board at education Is now refun�ling the'victim, but from papers found on the body tt outstanding 10 per cent. school bonds into new;Is supposed tb�t be was a rerugee trom one of bonds bearing 6 per cent. -The ..:ity has ar"'the Southern states. A coroner's jury held an ranged similarly (or its fire department, marinquest on the body Saturday, morniJ;lg 'but ket-boUse' and Nortb' Lawrence bonds. Thenothing could be eliNted l!RVe tb!l facts as county is now negotlating for the retundlng of,above 8tated. The body was burled by the 1ts indebtedness at filty cents on the dollar, with,city autborltles. gool! prospects o( success; aad, should the
holders 01 tbe city' railroad bonds consent to
their compromise llt fifty cents, when all thesA
transactions are completed the burden ot debt
and annual interest charge 'resting upon city
property will be a8 follows:
Kind of bond,. Amount.
Univer8ity " $100,000
Fv.nding of IS77. . . . 35,:WO
]!'unding.of It!79, I\bout 165,000
School bonds,.,.................. 49,000
Pavement bonds, 2l,OOO
City's part of county tlebt

"

.. ]62,500

Pig8 forwarded to any part of the United States
at the following price8 per pair, person8 ordering
pig8 paying t're'igbt on the same:

Eightweek8 old .. : . , .. , 22'00
Tbree to five mOl!.th8 old 82 00
I!'ive to 8even months old 4'<1 00

Singu Pig,; eithl,."ex, OM-halJ abo"�"
A Hoar, eight month8 old , $26 00 I .��!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!��'!!'!i!!!!!!!�!!!!!"!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!�!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!A Sow, eight monthi old, with pii 25 00

Description of the Poland-ChinaHog: The pre
vailing color i8 black alld white spotted, 80metimes
pure white and 80metimes a mixed 8andy tolor.

Bucklen's A ..nlca Naive.
'The best salve in the world lor cuts, bruises,

·sores. ulcers, salt rheum. tetter. chapped hand8,
,chilblains, corns, and all kinds ofskin eruptions.
'This salve is guaranteed to give perfect satiE.
tactiQn in every case ormoney refunded. Price
25 cents per bo"". For sale by BARBER BROS.,
Lawrence, Kansas.

A Card.
To all who ale su'ff'ering .from the errors and

Indiscretions of ,outh, nervous weakness, ear
ly decay, losll 0 manhood, etc., I will send a

recipe that will cure, you, free of charge. ,This
great remedy was discovered by a mIssionary
fn So;uth America. Send a self-addressed en

velope to the REV. JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station
D,NewYorkCity. ' ADAMS & HOSMER" General Commi8sion

Merchants and Retail Grocer8, Henry street,
opp08ite court·bOU8e.

E W. WOOD, the oldest Grocer in Lawrence.
• Established in 1861. New stQck-the b'estand

cheapest. 1M Massachusett8 strllet.

VarloD8 ()a�Ne .....
Advancing years, care, lIickness. dClsappoint
ment, and beredltary predisposition-ali oppr
ate to turn the hall' gray, Ilnd eitber of ' them
Inclines it to sbed prematurely. AYER'S HAIR
VIGOR will restore faded or gray.ligbt and red
hair to 'a ricb brown or deell'black, as may be
deSired, It softens and clean�es tbe scalp, giv.
Ing It a healthy actIOn, and removes and cures
dandruff and humors. Hy its use falling hair
Is cbecked" and a new gro�vth will be produced
in all cB11ls where the tollicles are notqe8troyed
or glandfi decayed. Its etfectR are be:LUtilully
sbown on braRby, weak, or sickly hair, to wblcb
a few application8 will proi1uce the gloss
and lresbness 1;11 youth., Harmless and !iUre In
its operation, 1t Is' in_co'mt_>arable a8 a �ressing,and is especially valued for the solt,luster a,l\drichness of tone it Imparts. It contalnfl·neIther
oil nor dYe. Ilnd will not soil or color �hlte
cambric; yet It laR'ts long on the hair, and keepsit freHh and ,vfgorous. -,

'

FOR SALE BY, ALL D,EAL�R8.' .

01llce over

PRESTON WlSE, of Oskaloosa, whose myste
rious disappearance was noticed in the papers
Tecently, ba8 returned to hts family. Mr. Wise
left about two montbs ago to lIeek medical ad
vice in Kansas City tor chromc rheumatism,
'sl�e wbich nothing could be beard of bls
whereabout8 until bis return to 08kaloosa a
few days ago. It waR feared at one time that
'he had heen the victim ot foul play. .@ now
'!ileems tbat he has been in Illinois, his mind be
'ing evidently ul)settled to sucll an extent tijat
ilie bas been rambling around without any def-
inite object in view.

'

Mr Wise has resIded in KansaR lor twenty
'five fears, and' Is well known In Douglas, Jef·
1erson and Bourbon counties.

• -[ LUMBER, ETC.

g BRUCE, dealer in Lumber, ShiBglea, Lath,A CHOICE LOT OF PIGS • Door8, Sa8h, BllBd8, NailS, etc., Corner-0- nthrop and Vermont street8.
jr9rthi�8eQ80n'8trade. I'�����������������

HENBY IIIIEBA()H,
Total. '" .•........... $532,70()

or a debt of "28.83 per cent. of tb� present valu
ation, �ith an annual int«,lrest chargeo! 33,802,
reql.liring a tax,levy of nearly 2 peJ:&cent, for
interest alone, and,wbich 'w�1I render impossi·ON Sunday morning last Officers Hubbell ble that the total tax ll)vy IOl;·many. years at

and Rlietnscblld arrested a colored b�rber by least shoull:! (all below 4i per cent.the name of Jobn Hamilton. in tbe employ of We ask, your ,carilfu,1 conslderatio,n 01 these
:J. M. Mltcbell. , Hamilton was taken for 8teal. figures. and trust it wiU be apparent, to youing two razors and robbing Mitchell's money- 'tbat 'out proposit1on settlement is the best we
·drawer. This same Hamilton was released can offer wltb any prospect of ability to fuHiII
only a few da'ys !lince Irom contine�ent in the our eugage'ment�.'

, ,

coun.ty jail, where. be was v.laced last, M,ay f�r We ,would, in conclu8io'R, invite co�reBpond-shooting at a colored· man named Johnsop, ID ence frow the holders of the bonds, their agentsNorth Lawrence; anI:} it noW' seems ,that bls, or attorneys, and all brokers baving fltcillties�el.tiase was. procured, by �itchelll' wbo went for assi8ting in the settlement of our indebted-
,on bis bon'd aJld ,paid cost�. M.o�e th�n, tbis neS8. Re8pectfuUy", W. A; IJARIHS,'·d1d Mitcbel], for immediately upon his relea�e'

'

Actin� Mayo! ..'be gave him employment _in bis barber shop.
B,ut 10 I he W,all only warming a v1per. Hatnil
ton is agaiillangu'isbmg in tbe couoty illli. and
tbere he will remain untll,the 0ctob�r term of

. �ourt. Mitcbell bas, been released as bonds •
.

man 101' Hamilton.
.



,'"

i8"�U� mu't'tial :fri�nd A:. :w:h� li�es' (�e�,- 't'��k' to blight,with cr�ticis'm,' 'the 'pros-
" , " �r mind' tne,e��ct spot)',' , Q:ot\ on�'..tlj,ou- ,pe,ct,s Qf ,s()me. new, aii'd �Ioeatli::pra.ised,

" ,,', ,BeelprOOi&Y., '
"

" -eand miles frorri'her�,', When measured 'variety� and,y�t,it is clearly one,'s duty.,IE�8ay r,ead before tbe,.}a8t�meetlng ofth'e D()ug- by allY '8t,ab�ard �f '�e�ui:y;, h,e certainly
I

to, st!l�� ,pl�iq ',uuvar��Shed' tru,tq, a,bou,t,
188 County,Ho�ttcultural society 'by ,Samuel is not hand('otfie.,' Hls; head:,bears a, 'these ,cI8ima.D't�' 9f popular, favor. Intteyilo,ldli,:].' "" .', :'/, d,

' '

•

mark�d,,'tese!ll'bl�uce .to �':fqil,gl'o�n, m� catafogue'I,haV'e i'r'ied to ,u'ame",t:heWe.bater "glves due of .the de�nitiC!ns, Miss()u�i' �)lmi>�,i�:; :,his,',e�,r8: w,o��d do 'fauHs as 'wel1,}lS the, :goo�,' qualities ofof this word to be "mutual actton and 'ampl!3 jU'8Ji�e "to Mll�. :,Rey:nolds', re- my own' seedlings, and of those growreactio�.", ,',' nowned mule.; bis no�e his', a "turn inlr them I ask 'only 'that they gtve.bothReciprocity is one of the qaturallaw� up" sufficient to, hang a bushel basket sides of the questtona faintatement. �-a,laW: of our :being-apd ,one which 'ot fruit on �it'hGut' :the .Ieast rhlk of,' A wide,acquatntance'with the (ruitsm,,��,f�st� ,it�e�,t, through 'all the ramifl- slipping off; hls.moutb is s,o c,a,paciol1s already ii( cUltivatioti, is perhaps.' thecations qf-, lite.,
" that when he laugh�' one 'illvolulltRril)' best preventive of the evil referred to.

,,'

The ,soil. rec�prO(1ate!' the cult pr� and ,exclaims,' 'IWhat 'a fine openiug f(,ll' Ii If 1.10 man knows: well' the characteristicscare n recal,ves In 8buDdiu�t C,I�OpS. ,:r�? ,young "man!" ,He: IS hunch-backed, ,of fruits already before the public, heclouds return iU'f�rtile.showers the dIS- knock-kneed, and' hi's toes turu out at wil,l not send out varietIes "SO' Inrerlor
_ tillaiionB - receh:�d ' by .Impercepttble an:: angle of' for,ty.fiv,e degrees; and .to, or, so �lo'sely resembling, them tbat,evap,Qration, and all hQrti�ult':lr.al pro- yet-and' ye�aH 'the ladies call -th,is 'l10 a,dvi'.ntage i� g-aiqed;,' Last' spring i:duct��'recip'!oeate',.in ,pro.,portion t«;> tb� man ,good-looking'. It must be .because 'star'ted Ii. specilDeu' strawb'erry bed. It.

, care and skill beB;towed ':lpo� them.
;

,

he, is cha�ty,' jovial,' pleasant, c9n'si,(leJ;'� contains fifty rows, and :eac'h �pw is a�ut ,this l,fw' of reciprocity, appliea a�e, kiud.. He ·has ,ple8s�nt" thing�: to di1leren't variety, labeled in la��e letsocially, as well as phys�cally j and �� 'say ,about ,ail his' ne,igtibors,:,b:ut D!> un- tel's. : ;Any one can walk down this bed, this society" bas, llut,;little:busiuelils on 'kind:on�s.,' , �is whole Hfe.Ie one con- 'and'compar.e tile fol'iage, ,fruit and gep':,
,

its ,�aDdli a,t 'pl'esent in' th� .conaidena- -'tin.ued' be'nediction: "1;biEi, then, is why: eral'merit of' all th�se' kinds at a -gt'ance.tiou of 'the, fruit qpes�ic:)O" it' may 'not tile ladies' can: our mdttial frlend A;' They. �re' 1m grew'ri :undeq)recisely the
, be 'amis8 to conalder; br_ie'fly, one �f '�ood�looking,' We m,ay not be,hand- ,same conditIons, oo.-more favor bei�sthe Rocial: .reclproca! duties, viz., that some, b,ut;we ,may become good-look- shown to on'e ,variety than' to anoth'er.of "pleasing."

, ing in the same'\V,ay, and then we shall By another year I expect to have,a bun-Ii has pleased God to place us in a ,please the,.}'adies., ,

"

'dred or' roore,Tarieties:growing &ide bypl�asant,�orld:, amo�g �le:�sant, poople, He'nce _it will p,e, �een ,t,h,s� in ord,er to aide. It i;l my ioten'tion to start,,'th-iliWith pleasant sUl'roundlDg�, with pleas- please the men the pos'session 'of those fall similar specimen beds of .. raspberant sigMs to delight the ey�, with ple�s: sterling, virtues7"-Qonesty, reliability rie�', and' all the 'othe'r 'small fruits., Evant soun,ds t� please the ear, and WIth and uprightness-is', absoluteiy' neces- erything new that cO,mes out will hav�a beautiful, ,ever varY,ing, and endless
sary; while to please-the fair sex' those to pass the ordeal of gr,owing' si�e 'byv�riety ,01 pleasant_ things to gratlfy ev· finer virtues-sociability, amia.bilitY side with all ihe', varfeties that are oO,t�ry wan,t �t1d, tas.te. �her.efor"e, being an4 genero�itY7""mu$t be brough't into uttel'ly'obsolete. 'Then ir it ranks with\.

so "abunda.ntly, ble,ss,ed WIth pleasan� reqUisition.
. < ,

,the oest! or above ,them, all, it is ellti-, things� we ought to �n'dea,vor t'o, pleas'e '

The face tak�s 'on the f�rm au'a 'fea.- tied (0 Weal' a' cro'wn�':""Cor. Ame1'icanothe�s" and._ if we do not, ,we �re boo�s tUl'es of the B�ul. '�We may set paint- :Agricultutist.
'

'

al)(}"not benefa�tors" barbanans' and ers at work on our, faces, not with ' -,--.--
,

T f ht' ",
• 8electln&, 81!1d"PrepRrln&, Frnltlil for MRr-not christians. here, ore we, oug ,rouge, carmine amber 'flond' ars'el;iic, but'tiloughtfully to.inquir,e how w�':ce,.� ,re- le�. t�e�'l>egiu:' dQwn' .deep .in the: hid'fleet b�ck to others those pleasant,sen- 'i)en cb�mbers of ihe soul 'and fl,'escoeSatiOllS we" ourselves rec,eive through them with more tha� a Raphael genius."the luxuries' of providence.,

How can:we please the ,men?, Not
cross, morbid, selfish, exacting, sus

pecting; censorious, featherless bipeds
in hat and' boots, but good; tair, hon
est; liberal, upright men" who tl;link
and weigh and discriminate, and who
will' give us jpst soch" a place ill their
confidence as we deserve. We may de- oll'its brief career. As R rule, we do
cide how to please t)lem by reflecting not think this fact results fro'm any
on .what pleases ,us,' A man pleasos llS wish o.r e1l0rt,to impose o,n'the public
by being just what be seems, to be. poo,," or second-r,ate varieties, but rath·
He may not be great (the violet is not e� from a'defective acquaintance with,
gr�at,'y�t 'it pl�aBes);, be may not be the kinds ii.rrel'edY, in �ulti,v-ation:' A
wealthy (the carpenter's squ was not person w.h9 cultivates but cOQlparative
wealthy', yet he pleases). If. he picks_ ly ,few variet�es ,may find aseedling, or
onr berries, digs QUI' potatoes, gathers ,pos�iblY,a gOQd oM 'vs'l'iety, tJbat he has
our apples, milk� our cows! or builds never seeu aqd perh�ps never heard of,
our houses-no·maUer what his busi- and he is grea�ly str1;lck wHh' its merit-s,
ness may be, if ,he honestly and faith- He takes' .it pp, pula it,in �,favorable
fully perforQls llis wOI'k, he pleases'us. pla<!e, and gives it extra care. 'The old
It-therefore follows tbat if we expect varieties may even be neglected in the
t.o succeed in pleasing othel's, we must enthusiasm for the plausible stl'anger.
be just what we profess to be ourselvelil. Of course the highly pett,ed plants l'e

We must not adgocat� temperance, a�d spond. I can 'tl!oke the "Highlan.d
tipple; hold �p' truth '!lnd,' veracity; Ha@J" raspberry, or "WiI80u'� Rtraw
and con'st�ntly: break the, ninth com- ber:ry, and, by a COlll'Se of high culture,
mandment. In a word, we, m'uet" not make them' astonish the natives, and
preach 'one thing and practice another. seem oto the uni!litiated ,like new va-

We mnst ,be true if. not towering�'gei1� rieties. .

,

,
.

nine it no.t 'gorge�us. In this,a�d.in no ':"�eigl:ibors, !'end fr�end� are c�lled in to
other, way we shallsu,¢ceed 1'n pjeasing see, tbe pro.digy. : They in most' c�8esgood,men. ", "

_ h&.v� ba,d,'e,ven '!�ss ,expe,l'�ence than the,But how shall we please, the llildies? orIgInator or dISCOVerer, aod very h()n�
,

Aye, "that's the rub I" They c�rtainly estly '!lay that �hey ha:ve Jlever seenany�
please us, aQd it follows"therefore'that t?iug 80 fine., T�us ho,pes aud,r�put"'we ough,t to please'them. But the'task t!on, �ro�>apace� .�Y,and ,by the p.ettho'ugli eyer 80 delightful.is'n,ot.'so easy. ted ChIl� IS se�t; With a, gre�t 1l_ourlsh
A woman's t8,stes are 80 discrimlr.ating�
'her pe'rceptio�s' so. ke�n� sbe scails, one
&0 minutely and critically, ,tha� the task,

,
of ple�s��g. r�qu.ires more thought, c_iue

,

and effort. A man 'will'ask the.'priee
()( our fruU, but .will not notice OU"r
hat or boots. ]3ut a'Woman quizzes us

Why Ordinary F�nU8 Often are Sent
Ont a8 lIIarvel8,

Every year the public is disappoint.ed
in regard to some new fruit, of which
we are led to expect '.wonc;lerful things,from the J]nstilited praise and unlimit
ed claims with which it is started off Is nqw prepared, Ilnd w,lll 8�11 all kinds of

GROCERIES
-AND-

��rm"Produce Oheap.,'
If you ·want Good Bargains

Go to the

FRESH GOODS

Are kept constantly on hand. No pp,inlll will be
spare!! to giV'e<'antire 'sp,ti8(actipn.

All kinds of

�oduc� Bought and Sold.'

SUCH 'AS

Quinoes"
, Sm�ll 'Fruits,
Gr&p,e;Vines, ,

J!lv�r-gt'e'e'ns;' . _�,',"';,'
Ornam'tal 1re'e8' (:" ' �,: �f

,.

- '
, ,�,'

,>" ,';';��",



·
',' ·OZfIlDR•

,

'I ha.v·e a' valu�ble ni�re that (�rlze .

very 'highly; about twenty' years' old;"
shehas been sick'eight'moutns or more.
She was first taken with distemper, and
it has' since turned' into what all horse-,
men call nasal gleet, and 'very nearly
approaches the glanders. Since her
eickness she bas been kept on light feed



CHE'AP CHARLEY.

possessions.
--�-

THE LATEST MARKETS.

complete possession.
This "weed",ls'what j. known in botanical

language 'as the "Aputil(Jn (lViCelll1O!." Ever.y
farmer knows it by sight, but tew would rec

ognize it by Its scientific name. To them It is

onlv II pest, and a bad one at that. It makes
its -appearance among the corn, the potatoes,

AND

MAN'S FRIE'ND'
.

.' ,
.Is after him. We feel convinced that our style of doing business-that IS, our Low Pflce's, seliing our'
own manufactured' goods at jobbing prices. and our, superior style of goods, must have di'spleased\
our competltors , but it suits ourmanr.,custnmers'· and we will continue to SLAUGHfER GOODS and
PRICES So that our competitors wltl grow m�dder yet and our customers keep Oil suylng' it is the.
'NEW�COMER who v:ives us the best goods for.We l'ea�t money. "

'Ol�thit:lg, Hats, ·Oa.p_s, Trun!ts and'Fu�ishirig Goods .Be�ow �ny Pub
lished Prices with Oheap Oharley,' Leis' old otand,

Maasachusettll' strebt,' T...awrence,
KAUFMANN & EAOHE,AOH.

Factory, GUIOA GO. Branches in Kansas, MiSSottri, Minnesota, Illinois,.
.Tnduma 'and Michigan.
WGOOd,B sold in Retail at Wholesale pricea..

FOR T"W'ENTY YEARS 51879The Leading Fashion Bouse in Every Reepect! �, ..

Live Stock Market...

'KANSAS ,CITY, .TulY,29, 1879.

C,attle--Ohoice nat. steers avo 1,400

$4'201'60
Good ship. steers avo 1,350 3.90 4.15
Fair butch. steers avo 1.000 ' 3.35 3,90
Good feed. steers avo 1,100 3.00 3.50
Good stock steers avo 900 2.25 2.90

• (food to chotce fat COWIO, •. 2.1Jo 2.90,
" .' Common, cows lind heifers .2.00 .40,
Hogs-Packers"" .. " .. "". .... 3.20 3.65

ST. LOUIS. July 29, 1819.

Cattle. fair. demand and steady; good to

choice heavy shipping steers, $4.70@5.10;
grass Texans, $2.00@3.00 .:'
Hogs, active; heavy shipping, $3.50@3.70;

Yorkers, $3.70@3.85.
,

CHICAGO, July 29, 1879.
Cattle, heavy native shipping steers firm at

$4.50@li.15; Texans, $2.40 to $2.85,
Hogs, heavy, $3.50@3.90; light, $3.90@4.20.

Receipts for last twenty-tour hours 10,000. Mar
ketacUve.

MRS. GAR'DNER & CO.,
..

LAWRENCE, �ANSAS, 0
...� r I:.

.
'

.

,Hats,�Bonnets and,Elegant Stock ofNotions,

N. B.-Ladies, when you visit the city call at MI·s. Gardner's first and leave

your orderseso that your goods may be ready when you wish to return.

JY-CRS. GARDNER & 00.

In Kansas City leading articles 01 produce
are quoted as follows: Butter, good, 9@12�c.;
cheese, 'prime ;Kansas. 5!@5ic.; eggs, 6@6�c.;
broom-corn, 2@3c. � lb ; chickens, yOung, per
doz., $1.25@1.75; potatoes, 35@40e.; cabbage,
85c. pet: 'doz.; apples, 85c.@$l.OO per, bushel;
peaches, ,1.00@1.50 per box of ! bushel; to
matoeS', sOc.@$l.00 per bushel.
Flour in Kansas (.;lty IS quoted as follows:

Fancy' brands, � sack, $2,85@3.oo; XXX,
$2,40@2.50. Rye flour, ,,1.B5. Corn meal �
hundred, S5c.' ,.

Wheat fluctuated a little the past week, but
our quotations are but slightly changed ex

cept No.2 "pring at Cblcago, whicb I� getting
down te figures corresponding with' other
grades.

.

Wheat at Kansas City is 14 cents higher than
it was one yea,r alZu,;.com is 1 cent higher. �
For future delivery. No.2 wheat in St. Louis

tsqueted. at 98@99�c. J'uly, 96_c. �ugust, and
961c. September. In Ohlcago No.2 is 92@92ic'
July; 921c. AugQ.Ji!t, and, 91c. September •. In

Kansas City No, 2 is 91@92c. July•. No. 31s
87c. July;and 86�c. August.,

1'he "�isible �upply" of wheat IS

creasing. ',
.

Corn has tl-uctoated a little in most markets.
It .8 half a 'cept lower tbin last week In,,K�n�
sas, City.

.

'u

,A NEW GROCERY IN LAWRENCE!

S. BOWMAN,
I

,I. '. '.

'��ElF;R
l�A_THUSHEK

And ot�ller Fril'st-Clalls Pianos. Also the unrl
vnled

E'S ::ElY ORGANS.
Five huhdred :�rRm('nts for sale (on easy pay-

II
ents) , exchange or rent.", Aston-

ishing bargains. ,

'

Messr . Stor:� & . amp stand at the head of tlie 11musicalrtrade, of the West 'fhere esrabllshments
here and at:C/!llcago 'are the'. two largest west of
New York,.-TlIle ql'eD1beh� of the IIrm rank· high
among our stauncheat, .most houoruble ',uiu must
successful merchants "and.' mnnuructurers. They
have bullt up one: of the, trongest lind best mer
cantile houses in the pountry, and their �8tabli>!h·
ment is ian honorto themselves sad a credit to St.
Louis. -St Louis ·RepublIcRn.

'

, W. W', L..tllPHAM, �en'l Traveling Agt.,
,

.,"
'::- ,L;II,WfClI,Ipe, I�llnsas.

AT NO. srI. MASSACHUSETTS STREET.

A FULL ASSOR:I'MENT OF

CHOICE STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
IDeas, Tobaccos and Oigars.

, 0. .'

FINE TEAS A SPEOIALTY, :AND ,AT REMARKABLY LOW FIqURES. WASHING
SOAP OF BEST QUALITY VERY CHEAP. EVERYTHiNG AT LOW-

,

DOWN CASH PUICES. COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT.


